15. The faculty depart for Thief River
Falls, and we bemoan our enforced holiday.

October

23. School opens with he largest first day
enrollment in the history of the school.
The first drill is organized.

17. The film of “The
Woman” is put on.

24. Sup’t. Selvig addresses the students
a t the first assembly.

22. The drill company uses guns for the
first time but no one is killed.

27. We see the film, “Alice in Wonder-

23. Mrs. Haig speaks in chapel on the
use of the library.

land.’’

28. The first
school year is held.

Y. M. C. A.

meeting of the

29. The Annual Board go to the show.
31. The annual Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. reception is held.
November

1 . Things around the campus are now in
good running order.

2. Thomas Abbott and the nurse want
whipping cream.
3. Debating societies organize.
6. The class in Farm Forestry sets off

24. Walter Peterson goes to Minneapolis
to see if he can enlist.
26. The Freshmen get their first practice
in public speaking in the auditorium.

27. The Seniors practice in Robertson
Hall for the song contest.
29. After our Thanksgiving dinner a program is given in the auditorium by the Model
School. Superintendent Selvig addresses the
audience on the “Meaning of America.” In the
evening the Home Economics Club gives a
pageant-“America’s
Gifts to the Old World.”
The film, “The Iron Heart” ends the program of
the day.

some charges of dynamite around Robertson
Hall; no serious damage is done.

7. Mr. Davis speaks in chapel on the
work of the Y. M. C. A.
9. Frank E. Balmer speaks in chapel on
the work of the county agents.

IO. A faculty program and outdoor festival is enjoyed by everybody on the campus.

12. The Seniors give the first public
speaking program of the year with great
success.
13. Fred Rubert tries to be a traitor to
the Senior class by taking a Freshman home
after supper.

War and the

December
the

2. Rev. Dudley of Crookston addresses
and Y. M. C. A.

Y. W.

3. The

boys are measured for their

khaki suits.

4. Everybody goes to the armory to hear
the recital given by Reinald Werrenrath.
5 . The farm motors class jump and
wrestle instead of working, because a Ford is
rather a cold subject on a frosty morning.

6. The skating rink is flooded for the
second time.

